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Swell
Shirt Waists

The kinds
that
116 not
shown
in
other stores

in all
the
dainty designs
we have
on
special display
tins
week.

Muslin

I an alwa s

he
relied upon
when
they coats
from this store.

Originality is Conspicuous Distinct Individuality

at the
very lowest price

with
thorough
dependable
merchandise is
here awaiting
your inspection.

Alexander & Hexter

he Boston Store
"Reliable Goods Only"

Busiest Dry Goods Store Pendleton.

Offerings special values this week, the desirable
that have place store away ahead popular favor
iiifacturers sample line, bought spot cash 50 per

wrsppen

lemkirtB
mercerised Lexander

shipment

04 Rainy day skirU in black, P0
l gray and brown

and just half price. up'
44 Dress skirts made in latest
II styles, black and colors, j net QQc
half pilot
JU) Wash -- hirt waists, white and

0 oulers, Rises 82 to K), .just Ofy
half price ""up.

odds and ends Underwear

ndleton's Big Store.

Seeds

No

Carpets
ar)d Linoleums.

Underwear

consistent

homespun JVIU

Oup.

muslin price

Workmen

golflngS,

All bmbarrassinK Predicament
is tu be without money when it is

wanted, as it is also to he without
In cad in the house when unexpected
company arrives. He on the safe
side and order your daily bread from
Kohrman's, and you will not only
iiave hread when you need it, hut
money in your pocket. You can
huy uood bread from us cheapei
than you can make your bread at
home.

Q ROHKMAN.

All best quality Carpets, sewed and layed
cheaper than any other house. Linoleums
in all the latest designs in fancy stamps.

See our office chairs and desks.

BflKERA FOLSOM, Main Street

FISHING TACKLE

We have the most complete liuo of
Bjfeifif tackle in the city. We have
Hy hooka from 30c to 75e per dozen,
leaders from 5 to 30 oeuts, jointed
split poles from $1 to $5, reels from
25c to $0.60, baskets bait boxes, etc
at prices that are all right. Sec lis-ply

in South window.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GENERAL NEWS.

A railway will he built in Porto Kico
by a PtSMII com pany .

Kitchener will goon MMM active
war movements in South Africa.

President Turner, of Onrt mnti th , was
given a bODqOOt in San Francisco.

The I ogan and Thvra, traniports,
failed from San Francisco with troops.

I. J. Hill will control the Burling-tOB- ,
hut not tl e Chicago, MilWMMM .V

St. Tan I.
W. I. Werner, a mail carrier, was

lost in the onowRtorm iur three days
in Wyoming.

The territory of Hawaii ha lieen
made a part of the Ninth United
StateH judicial circuit.

Niagara Falls will lie illuminated
with arc light by the Michigan Cen-
tral railway compsny.

The Northern Pacific company will
Tint on steamer line from I aroma to
Liverpool, via the Orient.

Archbishop Martiuelli lis U-e-

pointed a cardinal hy the pope
reside in the United Statet".

The Chicago Hoard of Traile hag
Bsttlsd i tn troubles with the western
I'nion and again ha a telegraph ser-
vice.

One Wyoming cattle tirm lout MQ
during the rerent storm, unit a ihSSP"
man hint 700O out of 14,000 in

The pope han expregged hinigelf sg
ri'L'ri ing the reopening of hogtiliting
against the church in several parts of
Eorops.

I lie BOOtnern lacillc i.u- - lOSu out an
injunction againgt the road enator
Clark'- - tieing given right of way in
Pomona

A great float ing exposition in
that glial carry displays of

American goodg to the doorg of the
foreigners.

leWolfe Hopper,
Wm. A. Urady wen
York for violating
performance law.

Pan laly and
arretted New

the anti-Sunda-

Dr. John.'. Kinyniin, federal ipiaran-tin- e

nthcer at San Krancigco, has been
trangferred to Kt. Paul, Ir. Ciirnn- -

chael, of Honolulu, succeeding him.
The Cuban constitutional convention

Iihs appointed live commissioners to
come to the I tilted state? am! lay
their claims President

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Lake county is enjoying considerable
immigration.

Ihirglarg took $:I40 from the postoihce
at Turner, Ore.

Mrs. L. Senders, of Albany, died
there on Monday .

Hillshoro will have u street fair and
carnival during May.

Clover has been killed by the frosts
in Clackmaas county.

The direct primary law ot Oregon is
now declartMl by gome to lie an invalid.

Miss Lenoru Craven, daughter of
Hanker K. C. Craven, died in Dallas
last week.

A site for the monument of the late
Col. Joe Meek has boon secured by
iovernor (ieer.
Clark county, Wash., orchardists are

gmudgiiig to prevent injury to fruit by
the late fosts.

Mrs. Hattie Uond diei in Irving,
Ore.,agiHl M.. She was one of
Oregon pioneer.

The Salem isigtotliru was lobbed of
S.UM while the postmaster was at
dinner uu M ... .....

Superintendent Lee ol the Oregon
lainiteutiarv reports L"J' convirls en
rolled in the iuMtitution.
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Salem had three tires on Tuesday,
the Adolph building and a turin house
being damaged and a warehouse de
stroyed.

Linn county has organized a local
benenciary insurance company of 2oUn.
Lach iiieiiilMir pays 11 on tf.e dealli of
u meintier, auo hi rents vearly Hues.

During the late legislative svsmoii,
clerks lor the house cost $10,1120 the
senate StitlHu 50, joiut coiniiiittee clerks
f.'ilMo.fto, or a toUl of W.O00 an
average of I5.n0 a day (ur each clerk.

Snyder C. Hoover, of Blaine, Wash.,
wuiit to the Klondike in inn, and

home last week to tilid bis
wife married to W. H. Shoffuer. She
will secure a divorce from her first
nusband and then remarry her second
husband.

The Law
Of hc.llli h.ih no UllifQCMIsd c ii.iiik
ol iU a. It it luid tlure would lie
arrt-b- t iiiiium. Table in every restaurant
SVSf) day ol the .ir. both in the
quaniity and quslity oi the food iiuv
eal tOd in tin UMSJ of i' BOMSUinp- -

fIf

tiuii uicii and
wouu-- &;u

each day
against the

law - ol health.
Those SfltO
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p. I as or stools, h
"troi.bU-- is tUS ia- -

luMs psMslty ol '
letc. SSilaUf'

Th'.-r- c is no olher
uesiiine Tor dtsuuses

ol the slomaeh .oil
allied OfSUS oi ill

estiou and uutritiou
which tail com wire

with Ur. Pu-ii- 's
Golden Mcdu.ii l is

coccrv. It cures
these dlSSSSSS periect-l-

uiid ill ly,
ami BJUIWSB tbe build-
ing up of the w'hole--

laxly into vigorous MSltM- -

"I tout two txatli'k of Ur. eicic.' Colilt-i- i

Medical Dlcuvery fr ttumsch Inaibte.' writes
Clarsii Carnca, lvi " TayUrluwa. i.tuiluuu
Co.. Vs. "11 ilid nit- - so miu li kulsI lliut I ilidu't
i .i L . une mure I . .111 iikmI alivthllit: imw

with ii 'My ksow aosi1 am i i 11 pleaisd mi
tu ih., 11k von lor vour kiinl iuforni.iiiou 1

tried a whole li oi OiiiiB" hsfcre i wruls to
you Thi-i- was u urulleiu in lolil me suout
your roetliciiie. how it li.ul until his wile I

tliollislit I WOUl'l Iry a boUlc oi U I am gl tu '
Jid Foi I dou't kn.w wli.il 1 w. nlil havs dutis
Q 11 hail not USSil KS In MsfCS'a OolOSS .Ul-iui- i

Piacuvery."

Ur. Pierce's 1'lea.taut Pellet cure
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STRIKE SEEMS

TO BE IMMINENT

Union Men in Conference to

QUESTIOM STATUS OF THE UIIOK

o -

Federated Labor Will Support the Amalga-

mated Association In a Bitter Flgbt

Against tbe Big Steel Trust.

Chicago, April 17. A dispatch from
McKeesporl says a general strike Is
ordered on uli trust plants.

MrKeegport, Pg., April 17. Notice
was posted last night at Dewee'g mill
that employes lai I ing to report for duty
on Thurgday morning will be dis-

charged. This ig taken ag an intiina-tin- n

that the management will bring
m outside men. The strikers gay that
force will be uged, if necosgary, to
prevent the resumption of work at the
plant. There has lieen no disorder
thig morning.

Pittgiiurg, April 17. The meeting of
the rice presideiitg and the advisory
Niard of tbe Amalgamated Aggociation
of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, for the
purpose of considering the advisability
of declaring a general strike among the

Mi oierated by the Cntted States
Steel CorKiration, was railed to order
at 11 o'clock. Regarding the possible
outcome, President Shaffer, of the
lalmr organir.ation, refused to express
an opinion, hut said he would let
matters take their course. Itoth tides
....... luitht' i uiiihukkiiin, I oe (oliilnue,
it is said, will lie asked to vacate the
I .or-i- t ion it has taken, or a general
strike will Iw declared.

1'he conference took s recess at msin.
John Chappele, vice president of the
eighth district, was not present, but
will attend this alternoon. Hig vote
wag necessary on the strike iiestion,
whii h was to he taken late this after-
noon.

STMblAgtOa, Ai.nl 17. Olhcials of
the f ederation of Labor sav the present
time is ripe for a xtand to Is- taken hy
the union steel workers, ami that the
Keileration will stand by the unions
that have been forced out.

THt STEEL TRUSTS' LATEST

Wants to Buy Loromotlvs Works and
Maks nuinst.

New York, April 17.-T- he World
says: Negotiations are said tube in
progress for the purchase of the Cisiki
Locomotive Works in Patcrson, V J.,
by a syndicate headed, according to
the report, by J. Pierpont Morgan, J.
I). ...1, mill .... i mmrnrn it. l.u
hillion Oollar sUk-- trust.

I he ( imke e.imiiuin i, as one of the
best Bqnlppsd loSOBOlivS buildiog
plants iii the country. Negotiations
by the syndicate to stM-ur- the Csks
plant are sai l to be tbe initial step
tbe formation of a locomotive combi
inn ion win I, will he closely allied
with the I niled Mates Mcel corpora
tion. It is reported that the syndics)
pr.M.ses to absorb all the locomotive
building companies oust of the Missis
sippi and that negotiations sre in pro
great wun the Hahlwin works
rhlladeliihia, the vi ln'iiectailv works
and the Portland works of Portland
Mi It was said yesterday the deal
With Ihct'ookc had lie. ii perfected
hut Charles Cooke, head of the colli
pany, denied last night that the sal
hail been made It is admitted that
negotiations had been going on lor four
weeks. Tbe price oftwred is said to I.
1,7W,UUQ MM MM C .oke family inti

maieo lust nigiii that such a sum
would lie considered

fifteen huiuired men are employed
night ami May.

A SUICIDE IN SEATTLE

Cona-rsssuisi- i Baldwin
Takss Mis own Lifs.

sottttle. April 17. In s tit of desnon
deucy over business reverses aggravated
hy the depressing effects ol an attack
of la grippe, Melvin K. Baldwin, el
congressman from .Minnesota and ex
state superintendent of Indian attairs
under President Cleveland, this after
MOB elided bis life by n

i he Issly was
found lying on bis bed in bis apart
Hu nts w Hh a bullet hole through bis
hraiu at 7 180 O'clock tonight and from
the condition of the Issly it is est
mated that death had occurred several
hours before. Tightly gripped in bis
ham! was a .Vcalibre bin i th V Weston
revolver.

A BOLD CHICAGO ROBBERY

Maid Up a Gambling Uuuii and Uol
8600.

Memphis, Aril 17. -- Two men wit)
drawn revolvers early tins morning
held up the Ben Marsh gambling
house, securing fJOU, which .Marsh
and assistants were counting after tbe
night's play, besides all the cash oo
the persons of tbe four men in the
room. No clew has been found as to
the identity of tbe robliers

Lsmars, Iowa, Bank rails.
Waafiingtoii, April 17. Bank

Meyer has been ordered to take
charge of the Lemars National bank at
l.euiars, Iowa, failure ot wnicii was
announced today by tbe comptroller
ol the currency. At the time tbe last
statement was made tbe bank bad
a7,000 liaiblities, and ti08,00u de-

posits.

At Hooa Kong Planus inersasas
au iranuisoo, April 17. Advices ar-

riving ou the steamer Jiorice state that
the bubonic plague at Hong Kong has
increased

nie-e- -
alarmingly,. it

.
is feared

. it
win ue tiie worst epiueuiic in many
years.

0

TO CUIC A COLO is 0MB DAY.
Taas Lsvsaiiys Brouui Quluius "slilsu i6c.
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THE NEW YORK MARKET

Rsportsd by I. L. Ray ft Co., Psndlston,
Chisago Hoard of Trads and Nsw York
Stoek Bxehangs Broksrt.
New York, April 17. There wag h

very dull day in wheat today, although
the tone wag tlrm. Liverpool sloSJSjd

Sj higher, ." tH4, New York opened
'4 bigber, 77 and gold lxtwen
tt r and 77 :! 8, closing at 77'4. The
mixlern miller ssyg there are incras-in-

PSPOMS of damage" hv It v in Kangas
and territories

Stockg lower.
Wheat
Closing yesterday, 7i S

ipsa Ing today, 77 s.
Range today, 7ti to 77 SS.
Closing tislay, 77'4
July corn, 4tt

Sbs ks: Sugar,
lS gteel, 45 7-- S

It. A Q., IM s

70

N tobacco, IH
SI Paul, i:.4'4 C.
N. I0t; Brit,

N
Whsal In San Franelseo.

San Krancigco, April 17. -- Mav
wheat, 100 to 100'4.

Whsal In Chisago.
Chicago. Aiiril 17. Mav wheat.
V

P..

Nsw York Markst.
.ew ork. April i.. Sugar, raw.

fair refining, 8 MS: : centrifugal tn
tegt, 4 coffee, Rio, No. 7 spot,
HL, ; rice domestic, :t',, to tll4 ; wool,
unchanged.

THE ELABORATE CER MONIES

ARCHIBISHOP INVBSTSD
PALLIUM.

WITH THK

Cardinal lilbbons tonfsrrsd ths Honor
at Dubuqus,

lows.
hiibuipie, la., April 17 With a

full ceremonial. Archbishop John J,
Keane ods) whs invested with the
pallium by Cardinal (tibbons, in
Strappeal cathedral Many distin-gtnslie- d

OsibollC dignitaries psrtiri
pated in and witnessed the investiture
who !i broiight laviheii lrnin nil harts
of the state. At HI o'clock, Cardinal
OibbOM, tbe archbishop, b.-i,.- .p and
priests marched (mm arch-episcop-

rOflidsflSS t0 tbe cathixlral, the cardinal
.is, en, hug the throne. ArobblSbop
Ksiu, of HI. LomIs, asgigtetl by forty
iinests, then celebrated the sitilical
Ingli mass, while cboir of aiity
voice., sang OoOAOd'l "Masse BoISM
ello. At its conclusion, Cardinal
QibbOM conferred the pallium. Tbs
sermon ol the day was delivered bj
Arebbisbop Irslsad, of st. Paul, oa
" The Church in America, its Yester-
day and Tomorrow."

"NO POPERY" SAIL) m:

English Lhnrah In Uproar Ovsr Blava-tlo- n

or Hl(h Churchlst.
London, April 17.-K- ey. A. B. W

Ingram was consecrated by tbe Bishop
of London tislay, and it tisik ItSSOtV
policemen to escort John Keuslt. an
anti-ritualis- t, from the edilice after In- -

bad loudly proclaimed against In
gram's apaintuieut . Kensit's remarks
caused an extraordi uarv uproar, and
be was greeted with cheers, hisses and
shouts of "no sipery. Ingram is
accused of extreme ritualism.

THE POWER OF ONE CITIZEN

J. P. Morgan and a List or Hit knorinous
Intsrssts.

Chicago, April 17. The Ann-ma-

says: Regarding the recent operations
of J Piensiut Moryau, the startling
situation has dawmsl on the minds ol
ci linens that this remarkable man, who
hss centralueil railroad, steamboat,
nulling, publishing and other great in
leiests which he now dominates, will
only m-e- sIhiiiI eleven vears to
the entire capital of the United Slates
if he proceeds as be has laoui doing lor
the last three vears.

The following tables will show at a
glance how this estimate is evolved :

Business interests cnntiolled by J.
Pierpont Morgan

Steel trust, tl.ftsO.OOS.QOUlCOMl trust
,:' '!', .fox Standard II I trust, ,,,

i3o,000; railroad stis ks, t'JAUht .'.), noo
underwriting svudicale, ii'isi iss) KSI.
dry g.sids, 2oisjo,oisi undorgrouod

ectrii lines, :mi,ishI,uixi hanks. to,
OUU.UOO, telegraph lines (I si imhi
Cuiteil Male- - bonds, i.si.Ooo, issi pub
lishing and other enterprises mm.
000. total, 7,.')7ol6H4,ii5S.

Kstimattsl total wealth ol the Tinted
States, ',, 07 o.Hlo.tfHO.

Kstlmaled proporii.n, engaged in
business interests, 2 :iM.t:, :i '.'

Proportion now combined hv Morgan
over one-thir-

I'.stimated time in which Morgan
will control entire husiness Interests ill
CniUsI Stales at present rate ol pro
gress. 1 years.

Interest on rapltal controlled by
Morgan tor one year at ft per cent,

I7H,52W,247.40.
AnnesHMU valuation ol t In, ago prop

erty, fit, l'K.,11.1
lor a laboring man who works .oo

lays in a year, at $2 istr day, to earn
the amount of interest collected in one
year by capital which Morgan repre-
sents it would take over o SO, Ms.:.' years.

Kailroads and their mileage con
trol lad by Mr Morgan: Boston .V

Albany, :iw4 New York Central, West
Hbore, aulU; like Shore .v Michigan
Southern, ,'n, New ok, - lit,,

Hartford, --'oi , Michigan Central,
Uo.i, Hallimore A. Ohio, .IL'lO. hrie,
21o: Nickel Plate, 61: Chicago A

Northwestern, bii'J I'nion Pacific,
Mt.il , Southern Pacific, .1.176 , ireat
Northern, 61W; Northern Pa. ilic, WJ.t.l ,

Chicago, Milwaukee A Hi Paul. MUX
Illinois l eiitral. i24i Southern rail
way, t444 t imago a Alton, OOu Mis
souri facifjc, 6.'ii, Wabash. Sif
Missouri, Teias A Pscitlc, 'Wl
Hen ver ot Kio Grande, 1674) Chicago
A Eastern Illinois, 710, St. Louis A
San Francisco, 1741 , Kansas City
Southern 8; Beading railroad, 4 ..;
Lehigh Valley. IXU ; Delware A Hud
son,22; Central K. K. of New Jersey,
006; New York, Susquehanna A West-
ern, New York, Ontario A West
ern, 40 Chesapeake A Ohio, 147(1.
Big Four, MM: Burlington, How:.
total, Hti.lOU, total mileage of railroads
in the Chited States, 187,781.08.

Proportion rout rolled by Morgan,
over tbree-flftii-

LOOMIS DENIES

THE INTERVIEW

o

Says Some One Lied About

Him in San Joan.

o

HE REFUSES TO SPEAK FURTHER

O--

Says tbe Venezuelan President Has tbe Com

try Under Control and Will Bi Re

elected for Sli Years.

New york, tpril 17. The I'mtssl
States minister to VsMtOsIs, Ismudis,
landed lodsy from the steamer Caracus,
which arrivtsl last night from Porto
Kico. Loom is addi'd emphasis to his
denials of the authenticity of the al-

leged interviews t abled here from Han
JMMM, which made him rrittnse Presi-
dent Pastro. The minister said other
passengers were present at the Han
Juan interview and that thev. not he.
IihiI unkind things to say concerning
Castro He accounts (or his implica-
tion by I he ill leged act that their words
w. re put into hig month He would
not discuss the diplomatic incident in
Venezuela in advance of his report to
Washington 1'he case is iii the Vene-
zuelan courts, where our government
wanted it

"Castro seems to have (be country
quits uu'er control," said Lmtnll,
"ami is quits certain he will U
elected (or ii lei in neit spring."

MR. KRUQER SEES PEACE

Thinks Return or Mllnsr Means That Ne
Has Bssn RseallsS.

msterdam . April I.'. BoSf repre-
sentatives here BODBpt the return of
Sir Alfred Milner from ekuith Alrira
on a leave ( alisenre as tantamont to
his recall. I'resi.lciit Kruger on bear-
ing the news said that peace is now
SppreciaPly nearer.

Boer Knvoys Alive.
OradOSM, Cs.pt Colony, April 17.

News from Hcilhrnn today savs that
tndret and WmmmIs, ths barebss

s lai snvoyi who were reportsa to
bine I n sill.-.- hy the liters, are
ill ive

RATHER (iAV STUDENTS

Cslsbratsd Million Dollar tiirt and Than
Want to Jail.

Chicago, April 17. One hundred
students in night-shirts- , put on over

r, .users paraded the streets ill tbe
rioinlt) of the Art ir institute st
midnight and serenaded .1. Ogdell
Armour, Mrs. P. D. rmoiir and Mean

inters, ,n .

Ilien the crowd stiltisl for the
IweniN stb street sISTStsd station
I'bey look possession ol two cars and
put nil other passengers out at the
stations or CfOWQjSd lliem in the re
msllttnf DSN, Koar patrol wagons In-

tercepted the train on Van Bureu
StMOti hut the boyi made no resistance
and BOOB "evenly live of the hundnsl
were in cells. I he sisikesmau (or tbe
tsiys said was not every day that
$1 ,00u,is.m was given to a sa bisil, and
thev were "just celebrating. "

"Boys, you have made a very hsd
plav, said Justice I'riiidivf lie "You
got ,000,000, but vou have not acted
as tboOgbyotl dcSMrVsd it. I am going
to let vol go this lime, hut you deserve

' 'a line.

iBMSMdSS in Marlnduqus.
Washiugt pril 17, lieu. Mac

Arthur cables that Col Abadnu, the
insurgent leader at Msf IPOOqOS. ""
rsndsred on April In to Major Smith,
together with nine oihcers, 70 men,
and MH small arms. All look the oslb
and were released, i itinera! Mai Arthur
adds that this ends the insurrection
t here.

ssiii, g. Counterfeiter. Dead.
New York, April II. John Allsart

Skisig, the famous counterfeiter re- -

ceiitlv ar tested ,d led in I'.cllevtlA hospi-
tal todav, Iron, wounds sell indicted
at the lime ol bis capture. Secret
SfficS men claim that he was most

SipOll III tbe business.

t SSSAStUUSS In Msmphls.
Memphis. Teiiu., April 17. Dr.

Hals Scruggs, jr , one ol the leading
physicians of this city was assassinated
last night while returning home from
a pioluesional visit. I Im laaiy was
I, Hind in his buggy at f o'cbaik bis
morning, the horse having taken it to
the stable door.

N.-- Vork, April 17. It is staled in
Wall street this morning that tbe HI
Louis and SOB frsnslSSfl railrossl is a
pUrullSSei ol UM Mencan Central.
I he MtOadord Oil, liould and liarrl
man interests it is tadieved, en-

ginOSffOq the deal.

Hsavy sir. Loss la Alabaas.
Itiriiiinghaiii, Ala., April 17. A

at 4 o'clock this morning horned
car bams ol the street rsilwsy
pan) ih. Third I'resby terisxi ohurub,
tbe pastor's resideuce and ball a bles:k
ol cottages. The loss is II n. nun

ITCHING
Burning Scaly

HUMORS
Complete External and loternl

Treatment $I.2S
I ellelotlllW of c TU ),U)t'l
ii sklu ot cruls 11, I stale sad so rue Ike
im, kt nt ii , uu. la, ti i h i hi isiieiiensd.
lu si la.) lUiuug aud luaauuuaUeii su.l fuUia
sud liesl, soilCuTKiiisu ltitsoi.vST(le ). to
Suoi eisl i Icansu (iiu Wotd. A sl4s Is

j, ui 'eui iu t urn lit w" toittrteji,
Ulolluiliis, Si 'I huliilllaUus SklB, seaJp. UO

Idootl tutmor. Willi Ium t ami, wkee sU slsS

tn pt e Cass Cuir xAr,t,. .
-- iLf. k. Cutt tkiSUts Stuatxl,' iMtv

lire
tbe

11


